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CHIEF BEATEN 
BY MONTANA 

Tall San Antonio Puncher 
Blasts Indian Out 

Of Picture 

By Prof. Pirns Piluski 

HARLINGEN. March 31—Drop- 
ping Perry Knowles, Florida swamp- 
land Indian. Into the resin seven 
times for nine-counts with a dead- 
ly left hook. Joe Montana, tall 
Alamo City scrapper. Frida;, night 
flashed the most speed and hardest 
punching Valley nngsiders have 
teen in a featherweight. 

The tall punchers decisive vic- 

tory over Knowles, -rstwhuc king- 
pin of the featherweights In the 
Valley, set him up in business as 

the No. 1 man so far as th*- leather 
situation goes In this section -in 
spite of the fact that Kid Bruno 
Salazar recently declsumed Knowles 
in a 15 round battle. 

The ease with which Montana 
man-handled the erstwhile favorite 
almost stunned the rmgsiders for 
they thought they had been veeing 
some classy scrapping in the 
Brimo-Knowles senes 

Montana, whose name should 
have been Volcano, started off 
easily in the first round Using a 

conventional right hand stance, 
Montana missed several whistling 
rights but always was^overec up 
quickly to avoid a counter In the 
second stanza the long faced San 
Antonio boy shifted to a southpaw- 
pose and began landing deadly lett 
hooks, sending the Indian down 
for a no-count. 

In the third round he really 
opened up from the south side, 
flooring the Honda boy three 
times for nine counts with vicious 
left chops. Perry came off t he 
floor gamely, however, anl made 
the test of it by diving into pad- 
lork-tight clinches. 

t From then on. it was too b$d tor 
the Indian, who went down four 
more times. Miles ahead. Montana 
coasted in the last three rounds 
apparently convinced tliat he cou.o 
not put the Indian on the canvas 
for the long count. 

Montana hits surprisingly hard 
with both hands, but his right 
seem* to be a bit wild He u> clev- 
er on defense and is extremely fast. 

The semi-final saw Mike Bat- 
talmo. flashy McAllen youngster, 
beat Henry Valdez of Brownsville 
with a kayo in the fifth round. Val- 
dez made his bid for victory in the 
aecond round when he landed 
twice with powerful rights, floor- 
ing Battalino for nine counts on 

»bioth occasions. Battalino a clever 
4ft was too much for the unde- 
veloped Brownsville youn g s t e r, 
howev er, and he easily out boxed 
Valdez up to the time of the .kayo 

Kid Galveston of San Benito 
floored Chet Houdc of Donna in 
the sixth to cop a decision. Kid 
Lopez decisioned Jesus Torres in 
the four-round opener. 

FRIDAY BASEBALL 
New York <N> 4; Nashville <SA» 

I 
Boston ^N* 6; Bosion (A> 2 
Montreal (IL- 8: Philadelphia (Ni 

St. Louis (N* 3 New York «A * 2. 
Detroit »Ai 9; Columbus <AA1 4. 
Chicago <N> 13; Pittsburgh <N> 5 
Rochester iIL> 4; Cincinnati (Ni 2 
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Bending 
OF LEFT 
W*jSt IPv) 
BACKSWtNJG 

Number 263 

ALEX MORRISON says: 
The way in which the left wrist 

bends in the backswing has a lot 
to do with keeping the club ’in 
the groove*. 

This is difficult to see unless 
you view the swing while stand- 

on the player’s right. Even 

though the action of the body 
and fully extended left arm is 

correct during the backswing, the 
club will be pushed out of lina if 
♦he left wrist bends toward the 

ball. 
This bend also minimises the 

power of the downswing. Band- 

ing the wrist properly in the same 

plane the left arm is moving 
makes for accuracy as well as 

power in the downswing 
Try to have the club line up 

across your back instead of your 

head 

I 
The Bearing 
Surfaces— 

Of your crank .shaft 
rotate more mi lea than 

your car travels and 

If loo*e, pound your 
crank shaft out of round 
and ruin it quick— 

Our service is the beat 
cure for loose bearings. 

RALPH PARKMAN 
J. D. DOBSON 
fcL JAKU1N GABACK 

Phone 12IJ 

I 

wtoxifa ecus#. 

BASW^LLCEWtR, 
is-fte mvte 

UEADIW6 COllE6£ 
SGOffcR 

VIE HAS CAGED 127 PELD goals AMD 106 FOULS 
roR A TOTAL or 399 POINTS IN 25 CDNIESfS- 
H6 Team, Rated among the roe best in ire czxjnirv, 
TALLIED l,117 TOlNTS 7*0 rfS OPPONENTS' GSO. 

Graham and Mexico 
In S. A. Main Bout 
(Special to The Henid) 

SAN ANTONIO, March 31. 

i Frankie Graham and Midget Mex- 
1 ico are to cross mauhes in one of 
the main events on a double-bar- 

{ rel card to be held by the Elk* 

Club Tuesday night. Wild Bill Mc- 

Dowell, the Denison demon, <s to 

scrap In the other ten rounder, but 

hi* opponent ha* not been selected 
The Midget shellacked Cowoos 

Eddie Anderson here last week ano 

Graham recently defeated Carlos 

Garcia with a t- k o- in the e.gh-.i 

• Bootlerggers Address Wanted 
A Like Will Rogers, I read the newspapers. 

I read in The Brownsville Herald under 
^ date of March 27th on page two, column 8 
9 as follows: 

^ “Due to a detailed description, 
• BY THE MAN WHO SOLD THE 
A LIQUOR, the officers feel certain 
A that the man was Bybee.” (an 

escaped convict is Bybee.) 

A Was THE MAN THAT TOLD OFFICERS 
HE SOLD THIS LIQUOR arrested? Is he 

™ a buddy of the officers? Do the officers 
0 always get reports of who this bootlegger 
A sells liquor to? Election is nearly here— 

Maybe this bootlegger controls votes? Or 
maybe this bootlegger pays off. 

As I expect to be the next Sheriff of this 
County, I am gathering all the data pos- 

0 sible, and I w’ould appreciate very much, 
A any one sending me tne name of the above 
^ mentioned Bootlegger. 

0 (Signed) 
• DR. E. W. GROVE 
A P. O. Box 222 San Benito, Taxes 

A 'Political AdrertiMnf’ 
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No Training for Champ 
Ross in Holiday Season 

M————■ .. '■»*«. '»l .. ■ 

I the holiday which lasts from March 

30. until April 7. he will not hit a 

lick, but as soon as the festivities 

are ended he will rush to Fort 

Worth to begin a hard ten-day con- 

ditioning period for his engagement 
of April 30 with Herrera 

Far from regarding the skinny 
Mexican lightly. Roes plans to be in 

top shape for the bout. For that 

matter he Is in form lor all his 
bouts, being a “right-liver” and a 
conscientious traine-. 

On his arrival here the pride of 
the Chicago Ghetto will work out 
dally under the watchful eyes of his 
managers. Sam Plan and Art Winch. 
He believes Tony is one of the most 
formidable contenders in either di- 
vision over which he holds the whip 
hand, and is taking no chances on 

losing either of his money-making 
diadems 

Buffs Strengthened 
By New Player Deal 

Recent deals with the “family 
tend to show the Houston Buffaloes, 
members ol the St. Louts Cardinal 
brood, have noble intentions of look- 
ing back over their shoulders at the 
remainder of the Texas League field 
m the approaching scramble. 

Acquisitions from the Cards, 
"mother” of the farm chain, plus a 

quartet of likely looking youngsters 
from Columbus a "slater” club, 
have virtually rounded out Skipper 
Carey Selphs 1934 crew. Pitcher 
Lefty Lyons, infielders Don Gutter 
ldge and Johnny Keane and **a good 
outfielder” were obtained Friday 
from Columbus In exchange for Bill 
Beckman, sharp young righthander. 

The Friday result- :urine* 
Toledo <AA> 8. Galveston <Tex> 2. 

San Antonio (Tex) 10, Randolph 
Field S. 

Beaumont Regulars S, Yannigaiv* 
2. 

Ft. Worth Regulars I. Yannigai.s 
8. 

Salbano, Chong To 
Scrap In Houston 

(Special to The H*-a’r!> 
HOUSTON. March 31.—A1 Sal- 

bano, aggressive middleweight who 
has not been defeated since th 
turn of the year, is to battle Ralph 
Chong, hard punching Chinese, u. 

the ten round main event of a 

j fight card to be lie Id here Tuesday 
| by Jimmie Gueat. 

Chong recently gave Don La H • 

a shellacking before Houston fans. 
The semi-final will bring together 
Bob Davey and Ed Dunaway. 

•.... 

FORT WORTH, March 31. — For 
one man to stand up and hammer 

away at another’s chin in an earn- 

est effort to relieve him of hi* 
sensibilities does not seem exactly 
consistent with a religious nature, 
even where the hammerer wears 
six ounce boxing gloves. 

Despite this apparent Incongru- 
ity Barney Rocs is an extremely re- 
ligious man and it doesn't sol ten 
the effect of his punches to any 
decree whatever He is as ready and 
willing to ftght as any man In the 
professional ring today: in fact, he 
is more willing than mod of those 
now wearing the tltlistic tiara of 

their respective weight divisions. 
Rate Is a fighting champion and 

takes his challengers as they come, 
with no demand for set-upe. But 
he refuses to train, much less 
fight, on any of the Jewlh holidays. 
For this reason he will not begin 
training for his title defense scrap 
against Tony Herrera until April 
10 

Immediately after his non-title 
oout with Bobby Pacho, In Los An- 
geles. Tuesday night, the king of 
the lightweights and junior wetler- 
weights entrained for Chicago 
where he will spend the Jewish 
pass-over with his family. During 

Ford Dealers An mi >unce [ 
Lowered Delivered Prices B 

8 Thousands of People Who Can Afford to Spend Two or I 
I Three Times as Much For a Car, Are loday Choosing the I 
1 Ford V-8 for 1934, Instead. Here Are Some of the Reasons: I 

I POWER— 
The Ford V-8 for 1934 gives you better than 80 

I miles per hour with the quicker acceleration and 
greater smoothness of an 8-cylinder motor. 

w Power has actually been increased by 12 per 

]B cent over last year's model. 

1 COMFORT— 
Sj The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers more actual body 
J| room than many other cars that cost considerably 
B more. It offers you new Clear-Vision Ventila- 
■ tion, with the window in one piece. It offers you 
S free action for all four wheels—plus the comfort 
H of Ford Cantilever Springs and the proved safetv 

of a front axle. 

SAFETY— 
With the new Ford V-8 you get an all-steel body, 
safety glass, welded steel-spoke wheels, excep- 

tionally low center of gravity and more braking 
surface per pound of weight than any other 

American-made car of which we know. 

ECONOMY— I 
Gasoline economy is increased by two or three 

miles per gallon w’ith the new Ford V-8. Te^t 

runs show that the new’ engine will give 2U miles 

per gallon at 45 mlies per hour. .-*** 

r 

Ford Gives You— 
* 

as Regular De Luxe Equipment, at no Extra Charge, 
These Items Which Cost $38 to $40 Extra on Other Cars 

1. Safety glass throughout—DeLuxe types. 

2. Two matched-tone horns—DeLuxe types. 
3. Two tail-lights and ^top-lights — DeLuxe 

type. 
4. Two cowl or parking lights—DeLuxe types. 

5. Fenders painted to match body — DeLuxe 
types. 

6. Two adjustable sun visors. 

7. Thermostatic water control. 

8. Cigar lighter—DeLuxe types. 

Make Your Own Comparison 
FORD v.8 Coupe.$701.00 
SJANJMRD Tudor. 5722.00 
MODELS 

Fordor. $773.00 

ford v.8 Roadster . $712.00 1 

DE LUXE Phaeton.$737.00 
MODELS 

# Coupe .-$742.00 
Tudor ,. ..$763.00 
Cabriolet.$778.00 
Victoria... $798.00 
Fordor.$814.00 

Rrdurrd Frier* also m rffrel *■ tl|ht-Cyhndei Truth 
and ( onunercusl Cun 

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE 

Bumpers. Extra Tire and Tube, Metal Tire Cover, Tire 
Lock. New Type Oil Bath. Air Cleaner. 12.000-Mile 
Chassis Lubrication and full tank of gasoline, fresh new 

oil and car fully greased. 
» ... 

I& 
FORD V-8 For 1934 f 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — Easy Term* Through Universal Credit Company 

Before You Buy Any Car at Any Price See and Drive the Ford V-8 for 1934 | 

See Your Nearest Dealer S 

Turner Motor Co. Mission Motor Co. Boggus Motor Co. | 
Weslaco Mission Harlingen 

Edinburg Motor Co. Patteson Motor Co. Erdman Motor Co. I 
Edinburg Brownsville McAllen 

San Benito Motor Co. I 
San Benito 

• 
mw® 

LISTEN IN ON FORD DEALERS' RADIO PROGRAM — Fred Waring and Hi* Pennsylvanians* I 
every Sunday night 7:30 and Thursday night 8:30 (Columbia Network) I 


